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STEVENS &BARE, Editors and Peops

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1868.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the 6tate of Nebras

ka ue reanested to send delegates from the
several coon ties to meet in convention, at the
city of Omaha. Tuesday, May 15. 1888, at 8 o'clock
p. m, for the purpose of electing four deleg&tes--
at-Iar- ge to the national republican convention
which meets in Chicago, Jon 19. 1688.

THE APPORTIOIOfrNT.

"The BeTersT-conntie- s 'are entitled to representa

tion as follows, being based on the vote cast for
Hon. Bam nel maxwell, supreme juoge, in ion,
airing one dologste-at-larg- e to each county, and
one for each 150 rotes, and major fraction thereof;
Tiinmln . ........................... 9
Dawson --T. " ;

At bur .

Rlnina '"
HWmHop ' 10

Keith...:
Logan
Cheyenne

It is recommended that no proxies be admitted
to the convention except such as are held by
persons residing in the counties .from which the
proxies are given.

Geobqk D. MuncTTJOHK, Chairman,
WAltM. Bzxlxt, Secretary.

We have a number of tariff
tracts for distribution. Every one
should be posted on this subject.
Call and get one.

Tike adds to the strength of
Judge Gresham as a presidential
candidate, whenever ne makes a
public utterance it sounds as though
there was wisdom behin it.

The Hastings Gazette-Journ- al

has issued its second "imperial edi-

tion." Hastings is made up of
material and men that build great
cities. The twn is destined to be
one of the leading cities of this
great state.

. Oke of the best things that has
appeared lately from the pen of
Walt Mason is a poem on Spring,
after the style of Walt Whitman.
When Walter Whitman reads it, he
will be glad that a young western
ginius has relieved him of the job.

The State Journal has issued a
complete edition of the session laws
of Nebraska, including acts of the
territorial legislature and the acts
preparatory to the admission of the
state. To say nothing of its value
to lawyers, it possesses great value
as a historical work.

The state fair this year will com-

mence on Monday the 10th of Sep-

tember, the Friday and Saturday
previous being devoted to prepara-
tion days. It is the 22d exhibit.
The date has heen selected so that
it will not interfere with thefollow- -
ing iyrs:Oniaha,. Iowa, Kansas,
Illinois, St. Louis, Minnesota, Indi
ana, Wisconsiis

Thos. L. Kimball has been ap-

pointed general manager of the
Union Pacific, having been acting
ing in that capacity for some time.
Mr. K. has been with the Union
Pacific for nearly twenty years, and
has filled with efficiency the different
positions he has" occupied. Proba
bly there is no other man more
capable than he to have supervision "

of its management.

There were about six hundred
representative Republican's from all
parts of the state &t the meeting of
Republican clubs in Omaha last
week. There is a harmony of views
that never apjeared before. Fac-
tions in the party are a thing of the
past, there being a common feeling
that we must lay aside petty dif-

ferences and down the enemy, when
there will be time enough to settle
family quarrels. The same feeling
characterizes the party throughout
the nation, an indication that vic-

tory will surely perch on our

At the head- - of our editorial
columns will be found the call for
the Republican State convention to
meet in Omaha May 15th. The
Tribune's space is too limited to give
the full apportionment, and only
the counties in our immediate vicin-

ity are given. On the basis adopted
there are nearly 700 delegates.
Douglas has 37, the largest from
any one county; Lancaster follows
with 25, Gage 19, Custer 17, Adams,
Buffalo, and Holt 14 each, with the
balance running from 13 down to 1.

Mb. Blair's bill giving prefer-
ence to Confederate soldiers for civil
appointments under the government,
if men who were disloyal during the
rebellion are to be appointed to of-

fice, is in our opinion a good meas-

ure, notwithstanding the disapprov-

al it received at the hands of north-
ern senators. We have not seen
the debate, but several republican
papers characterize the scheme as a
silly proposition that will never be
heard of again, at the, same time
giving no reason .for their conclu-

sions. We know from experience
that the confederate brigadiers and
colonels without number have been
rewarded by appointment and elec-

tion to office; and what is still

worse indeed the cap sheaf of pleasant hill fkeuiwct.
v , . I Taken from the Paxton Pilot.
nonor to treason-t- ne conspirators Will nftnawav and wife of Keith
and ringleaders of the wicked re-- countv have been making their
bellion have been honored by ap-- many "friends in this neighborhood
pomtment to the highest positions a t.
within the gift of the government, aluTllat home and abroad, some of these I

them?
even berore their disabilities had March came in like alitn. Let
been removed. Mr. Blair's resolu-- us hope it will go out like a flock
tion sets forth that the wonnded of sheep.
and disabled confederate soldiers L A, lar? audience was out list

r unaay mgnc to near ine neasancshould receive preference. The. ud fc read by Charlcg M(J.
mass or. tne confederate soldier nr;n;af, a, ctuvi ino
were not guilfy of treason like the The Budget- - was highly entertain- -
conspirators whose crime has been mfr

I K V mmt a .

rfiwardfid with blah lionnrs Thv . w are intormed that the editor
i. L rt.. t. - of Paxton Pilot has secured

Vr V piece of Uncle Sam's domain on thethey fought bravely and with north side of the North river and
manliness. In their old age, suffer-- 1 that he can plav the Dart of a duck
ing from wounds and disease con-- perfection. He talked of start--
tracted in the army, it is infinitely Iff gw U. w.e,learPa Harvey McVey will kickbetter to reward them than it is the he owns laPrAsf nf.... i . i i narcn traitors wno are the cause of creek.
their condition. Yes, it is much Mr. Yates is thinking of trvincr

rt. 1 i . . . , "
norniess He has

J 1 1 1 i; frt lnnnni. ennh cnonlrincr .Aurol. UUW tUtU 11 nOmieSS BUtt 100KS
pretty well considering.m i j j -copperneaus as vieyeianu ana otner A Mr. WiU Burkhardfe stopped

northern doughfaces who did all in in this vicinity last week 'with-- a

their power to stab the nation in new wagon, harness and a span of
its hour of need. We would sooner very- - large mules which he pur--
vote for any honest confederate for r 0rn; Tknttcm 55 350- -

bteveA, , , L ohway some
tne presiaency r.nan zor a nonnern fiVe acres of his land fn P TT

copperhead. Northern soldiers en-- Brown? thinking that 155 acres
tertain no animositv towards the I was all that he could look after." I 1 a ir .1 i. ...
bulk of the confederates. They aus-V- - v. ypmter entertained a

na AmAnnne I """ uj. jaay menas on last
Li i J.T. i i "wueautty, jure, vviii oonwav.oeueve mav oy meir acts oi oraverv nr-- istm j r 1

thev proved themselves worthy of Eve and Miss LilheA,n a; rt i,rr per Cooper be--

elect the president, copperhead J' They report an en--
rVi 1,Q JJf vusii,.111 An a a laf- - lit am vnnaiTraUUUUKU XI Ubi XV U VUtiXU Itlllb VUb I rrii. 1 if ....

reward. XVyXXXiL
.

Mr.
MM r TTf a . a. we

J. XX O UXVQUbVV VrX. UXX T ,TtOUC&U Tl XX I . . . . . - w

in the state securing a sitting of with Mrs. toats m her bereavment.
the United States court, seems now ln,hls de,aih we lose a good citizen
to be a little doubtful, from the fact 9 neighDor.
f.liaf. sn mnnv nlnnpa fifn'vinfy John Hesland and W. W. Yates
secure the prize. the present are noted for playing tricks on

"NiMn Pioffo ie moiri-nf-r cfxi some of the Illinois tenderfeet.
uous efforts secure it. Beach I. One day recently they found a dead

cayote and knowing that Capt.WinTvinn ;0 w fhovo inrVinn m.JUkiUlllUU AkJ AlUfl UUVil V V Va U1U1 A.Vfa I y m . a.a

it. The only result will doubtless ranK mc aaer, uauey and
be that the present Dorsey bill now miT Te zo meet at a
in the hands of the senate judicial P3mt' th.ey E?PPS th caye up

committee will remain there, and "aLUtai tt? iucu "ippeu OB- -
n hill nr nnv ninpnilaWft Wll nmd some 0SheS to await the ar--

will get further along. This "val o their ctims. Presently
Oman they came and Koach having the

and Lincoln where the terms are ?st eyesight saw the cayote first.
T.nimM Tfwnnlfioprnfnetnof He stopped, took s gun
North Platte having the land office nrea attne animal with- -

might forego some of her selfish- - vvnleT,n.e1 was reT
neS,andant another place the Jpadmg McFader

and
Daily jumped

court. We think Broken bow is
better entitled to this than the
Platte, and if Kearney does not se
cure it we would prefer seeing it go
there. Kearney Journal.

The above sounds very much like
boys' games. The great and learn
ed members of the Senate judiciary
committee bill be-- and from with yellslilt ll - 1 1 a

ca,1S ar several narties 'to be Lnal tne. uaPtal.n
i i 3 Y Roach swears get with

picoswu uisfJicoacu. iucj oxu "jokers.
sucn ninnies as tnat tney naa oener
resign and let men take their places.

The people -- at Haskell & Williams'
horse ranch on the Dismal have had con
siderable work this winter down
wild horses. Most people have an idea
this is SDort. but it is work, the hardest
kind of work. The horses roam on the
prairi6 in small bands, each stallion hav-
ing his family. The business is to

L shoot these scrub stallions, when the
mares ana coits or me iamuy win join
another band. This is repeated until
the horses are gathered into a good
sized bunch, the object being to chase as
many down at once as possible. Then
the work begins. One or two horsemen
take after the bunch and chase them as
rapidly as possible for ten or fifteen miles,
when a relief, who has been stationed at
some point where the herd is expected
to pass, falls in and keeps the horses in
rapid motion until another relief takes
his place. This is kept up night and day
usually for five days before the horses
are tired out and will permit themselves
to be corralled. When once in the
rail they are fed and properly cared for,
when they can be roped at the leisure of
the ranchmen. This long race generally
breaks the old horses all up, they sel-

dom being fit for mucb afterwards, but
after a few days the young ones appear
to be none the worse for their jaunt, competition snore

much those Wall
gram and properly for, DUt tney ao
not mature soon and not large.

As the approaches when the
republicans of this district be
called upon select candidate to
represent them congress for the
next term, it behooves to look
carefully to the merits demerits
of probable aspirants the office.
For two terms we have had the
pleasure of noting from time
time the valuable services rendered

the present imcumbent. It
be that some ambitious fellow would
like take Mr. Dorsey's place and
give that gentleman rest, and

Dorsey should receive

of
presidency:

Cleveland,
VoorheEs,
McDoNald,

HIggins,

UIUU7Vi Aicuxja tjuuiiauu.

the

Wtne cattle. one
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it.i

livvuti, VUIO

pained to learn of the death of
C.

TTCtC

frtwtil ioats. all svmnathize

fn
At

to

certain

tipw
ever

McFader

buggy
firing Roach then turned
round and said: "Give me your dirk
McFader, that is good enough for
me, and taking the dirk in his
hand made a savage dash at the
animal only to find that it had
been .dead days. Hesland and

could keep still no longer
cannot report a rose the bushes

there P106
he will even
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first

cor--
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical'

the ordinary and cannot be sold in
"V . I witn tne mammae or low test,

tiorses max, nave gruwu up hu uxc weight, alnra or phosphate powders. Hold only
rule tougher than raised on in cans. Royal Baking Fowokb Co., 106
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Street, New York.

In District Court, Lincoln County,
Nebraska.

.NOTICE.

ASD TanST COSfPANY, of
North Platte, Nebraska,
corporation dulv orcanized
under laws of the
of Nebraska,

vs.
Micuael L. Fbese. J

Michael L. Frese, defendant, will take
notice that on the 24th day of March 1888,
the Nebraska Farm and Trust com
pany of North Platte Nebraska, cor
poration organized under, the laws
of the State of Nebraska, plaintiff herein,
filed its petition in the District Court' of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against you, the

while it might gratify some fellow, object and prayer of which is. to foreclose
it would not be desirable thing for certain mortcaee executed by you to the
this district. In the older states Plaintiff upon the S.E.& section 32 in

township 10 north, of Range 30 west, ofthe return good topeople man P.r0 secure the paymint of certain
congress, not to piease me man, uui, coupon bond dated Sept 1st, 18S7 for
to please and benefit sum of $600. and due and payable in Five
The exDerience which is derived y.6.8" fro.m 4.ate thJ.re0.f Interest pay--

able semi he interest on saidfrom two terms in congress is yal-- Qn bon(J whfch became due March
uable, and when there is, as in this ist, i888, being stall unpaid and more than
case, every reason to continue tne ten aays naving eiapsea since the same
right man in the right place, George necame one, tne riainiin elects, as is pro- -
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unanimous support ot all good re-- cured by said.mortgage, to-w- it the sum
publicans in the solid third district, of $600, to be due and payable. There is

Qqalalla iCettector. now. aue "P00 saia coupon Dona ana
" mortgage tne sum ot buu. with seven

XUG vmuHiiiU J. tiwc iraw uuui ltsai. tor WHICH sum Flafntilf rtravm fnr a
its laoors long enougn to reveal tne aecree tnat ueienaant be required to pay
real name the next democratic
candidate for the

RaNdall,

St. John.

commenced
too.

Yates

State

Loan

duly

themselves,

the same or that said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

xou are required to answer said peti
tion on or before the 80th day of April,
1888

Dated March 24th, 1888.
The Nebraska Farm Loas and

Trust Company,
By Nesbitt & Grimes,

its Attorneys.

m . . ... I ' t--i --m m m 1

wwitia, k btcwiio H k th bm
Kood Prepantioa kaownT It will pori.
tirtly cuw yi TTVwil Pkiitm. piriflw thg
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For Sale by A. F. Strekz.t . -

Am ordinate tri
Tfed Ordteueas e

OrdllupM No. 2 of
North Platte.

A. II INK. . A if
Be it ordaia W U ltayrd Comcil ot the

City of IforUi PUtte: .
Sao-nO- 1. That the salariMi of city officers

an harsby sL alUUDteaDwias amoonts, to--

Hayor. OMhandiTlafa pteyaar,
Owncllmw. tltj rtolTirTiactpW jmr.
City Treaiaiw, ftfty doUan par rear:
City Clerk, two aaadnd ud &ty dolUra per

year; " ,tr
City Attorney, two hnmdred and fifty dollars

per year; "' "

All of the above aalaries te be payable quarter--

Chief ot Police and Oreieeer Arstreete, sixty-fiv- e
dollan per montli; ' ' 1

Polioemen, forty-fiv- e dollaraper month;
Said aalaries payable monthly .
City Eajdaeer, rfcdollaW per day for each

day of actual service, bat .not exceeding three
hnndred dollars per year.'

Sxo. 2. Ordinance No. 2. Bevised Ordinances
ot the Citr of North Platte. 1885.1- - is hereby re--

rpealed.
Bias. Tnis ordisaace anau'auce enect..ana

be in force from and after Its paaeage Tand pabli- -
caaon aoeoraina; to law.

Attest:

Lpprotad:

L .1 .

OSD
Mayi

State of Nebraska, )
Lincoln eounty. S

I. E. a Warner, clerk of W city of North
Platte, Neb., hereby eertlf? that the foregoing
ordlnaace was passed by-tk- e eoaacil and ap--
provea oy uietaaywr areh) Wtsu in.

CaxAL.1 'vJc Aclt?i
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"tor
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or.

obdR
StotoofNebraaka.2 88

HEABJNG.

Atac'ccrt, held at the county court
.nd for said county. March 20th. A. D.

eht, J. J: O'Bourke, Coon
In the mattr ot mo w. .j

' Jad

oecoax.j; aijBp thn netition of John
HanterTpraying that. administration of said es--
tate may' ue graxww ""v,--v

;xXmS3r rrk.f inril 16th. A. D. 18S8. at ten
o'Sck V m.. is assigned for hrm.eaxd peti
tion, when aU persons inwresiaap saia maiier
aDpear at a county court to be held in and for
awdcounty and show,cause why the prayer of
citfnhr ahoold not be granted; and that no

tice of the pendancy of said petition and the
L.'n. tt,Mw,r h aimn tn nil TMrBons
in ud matter bv DubliBhine a copy oi tnis oraer
in the utsooux uiush kuumi wccxji
aewspspet printed in said county, for three suc
cessive weeks prior to tne aay oi nearing

101

A true copy.J

FOGEL

A

Shop on

OTTERSTEuT

GENERAL

Msaitii and Wagon

Horse-Shoei- ng Specialty.

West Front Street, west
of the Jail,

.NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

HA! ffl,fnE BEST OF ALL!

It dSl Mi take five vears to discorer that the

.T T. n'Rnrrpirp

Jewel Crasoliiie Stove
was the only safe g.as61ine stove made, but in 1887, the first year it was

1ntroduced in North Platte, FORTY-SI-X were sold, more than was sold

of all otjiers coniDined.. ,!We have them with either drop tank or the

pneumatic, and'in the language of the poet, "n pump to get out of or

der or gas forceel through the room," but can prove that less gas escapes
m m wew n
from it tnan.any stove .made and can show lfrnas many points or. supe

riority: over fifothers and prove to you' that the Jewel is

Hunter,

interested

Ead.e.
They are all guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction and will consume

less gasoline than any. --stove ia the market. Gall and examine the late

improved Jewel and be convinced and you will buy no other.

i

: :

E, STRICKLER.

Star Boot and Shoe Store

FOR THE NEXT5

TWENTY !' DAYS
Boots, Shoes and all kinds of footwear, of the very best manufacturers in
the country, consisting, of siich celebrated makes as the Reynolds Bros.
Fine Ladies1 Shoes; nothing better made in the wav of shoes in the
United States. Fine shoes of a dozen manufacturers in Men's. Boys',
Ladies' and Children's;. all sizes, all grades. This includes the celebrated

DNDERSON SHOE,
for which we are the exclusive agents. Children sizes, 5 to 8, will go
for $1.00, worth $1.50: from. 9 to IU, 1.25, worth 81.65; from 12 to
13$, 51.35, worth $1.85; from 1 to 2, $1.65, worth $2.25. .Nothing bet
ter for children than Henderson's Red School House Shoes. Each pair
has the picture o"f a school house on bottom of shoe. All other shoes
represented as such are frauds on this justly celebrated school house shoe.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, orth $3.00 go for $2.00.
Ladies FineSiid Shoes, worth 2.50 go for 1.75.

Men'tt Finfc Shoes, worth $5.00 go for $3.75.
Mori's Pine ?hoes, w,prthiv 4.00 go for 2;75.
Men's fine Shoes, worth 3.00 go for 2.25.

CountyJudge.

Boys' Shoes in a; greatyariety of styles at the same slaughter reduction.
Every pair of our shoes, be they for ladies,children,men or boys,are good.

WE HANDLE NO

Most of our goods are warranted and- - we hold ourselves responsible for
the quality of material and. We have a large stock of

FINE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,

that we will close, out for less than wholesale cost; All sizes and fine
grade of goods. Ladies' hose, usually sold for 75 cents by our competitors,
can be had of uk-'for- 1 40"cents. All-wo- ol ribbed children's hose, fine

goods, for, 2Q, sell ajt JJ5 cents at any other store in town.
Our reason for this reakis, we have placed some very large orders for
footwear with east ni manufacturers and we must have room. Next

- ' month we will receive

CAHL6i.DS OF SHOES
and room we must have, and at once. Buy now, don't put it off .
to-da- y, don't wait until to-morr- for the very shoe you wanted

Buv
may

then be sold. We wilf positively sell for the next twenty days as here
represented. Don't fail to call and see --us slaughter fine footwear.

Star Boot

RESPECTFULLY,

and Sloe Store

Work.

Store

r-rmi-
mn

SHODDY.

workmanship.

H. OTTEN, Prop.

Quick Mea

Outfits

All kinds Work done

fa
WITHOUT A PEER!
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T LAST
It. has been discovered. The only perfect

ly safe gasoline stove made,

from this stove impossible.- -

'iii ,ii i t t --m.T-

er; no matcn dox attaenment needed, ss o

pump get of order or gas forced into
the room. Drop tank. The most .simple-an- d

economical stove made. MorQ of these
stoves in use in North Platte than all others

Be sure and call and examine

before purchasing.

CQNWAY.& KEITH,
FORTH PLATTE,

Hi
D

AT

Accidents
Self-ligh- t-

combined.

NEBEASlM

WTDF AWAKFI
Better Offers Than Before

attaBoot & Shoe Store

My of goods is still large and my spring is arriving weekly.
I find it necessary to decrease my more rapidly to room for

the incoming goods. I will therefore my goods at still

GREATER REDUCTION UNTIL APRIL
prices if you can:

Meii's Railroad Shoes, Warranted; '$2.25.
Men's Fine Shoes, $1.75. I ,

Men's Hand-Sewe-d Shoes, J.50i ...

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, 1.00.
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, 1.50.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, 2.00.
Ladies' Combination French Kid Shoes, S.50.
Ladies' French Kid Shoes, .25.

Children's, Boys' and Misses' at astonishingly low prices. A
call will convince you of the Bargains by

reading an advertisement, therefore if you are wise come at
where you will get double for your money.

McDonald's Block, )

North Neb. J

Of

aBrBaaaaaaaa
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to out

Platte,

M. K. LEWIS &S0N,
HASTINGS, NEB.

MANUFACTURERS

HAND AND HORSE ROWER
Well Boreingand DrillingTools

Xcst Practical Ttll Iter d.
of Cast Iron to Order.

Work a

jr.,

B

Write for Circulars and

THE

stock stock
stock make

offer

Beat these

Shoes
better Great better than mere-

ly once,
value

Specialty.

Prices

House

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.

U. S. Land Office. North Platte, Neb., f
March 2d, 1888. J

Complaint havinsr been entered at this office bv
Timothy Gnyman against Edmond C. Dickson
for fail are to comply with law as to timber-cultu- re

entry No. 8879 dated May 28th. 1386, upon
the. northeast quarter section 32, township 13,

r

Truly yours.

u

I.

C. C. NOBLE.

range 34. in Lincoln-- - county, Ndbraakf, wiMi
view to thecancellaticsn ofsieiitryT" conttotalleging that claimant has failed to break or ohmto be broken five acres upon said tract doriac
the first year after entry and has filed to ear
said defect ap to date; the said parties are henfey
snmmoned to appear at this office on the 3d da
of May, 1888, at; 9 a. m., to respond and funk
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

W Wm. Netillx, Register.

PROCLAMATION.
To all to whom these presents shall come, greet- -

ine:
Whereas it has come to my knowledge in ft

prescribed by law, that in the county of Linselsi
and state of Nebraska, a murder was committed
on one Fred Fisher by some person or perseas
unknown who have fled from justice;

Therefore, I, John M. Thayer, Governor of ta
State of Nebraska, by virtue of the authority
vested in me by law, and in pursuance of tM
statutes in such case made andproTided,do he refer
issue my proclamation and otter a reward ot two
hundred dollars for the arrest and convictic n of
said person or persons unKnown.

In witness whereof. I iav
hereunto setmyhandandcaased
to be affixed the Great Seal of

seal. of the state or Nebraska.

""V

Done at Lincoln this 19tk
day of March. A. D. 1888.

By the Governor:
JOHN M. THAYER.

G. L. Laws, Secretary of State.

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL.
Lzaziz Davis, Deceased.

In County Court, Lincoln county. Neb,
The State of Nebraska, to the heirs and next of

kin of the said Leaiie Davis, deceased:
Tako notice, that upon filing a written instru-

ment purporting to be the last will and testament
of Leahe Davis for probate and allowance it is
ordered that said matter bo set for hearing the
16th day of April, A. D. 18S8, before said county
court at the hour of ten o'clock a. m., at which
time any person interested may appear and con-
test the same; and notice of this proceeding is
ordered published three weeks successively in
tho Lincoln County Tribune a weekly news
paper, published in this stats.

In testimony whereof, I( ) liave hereunto set my hand and
seal. teal of ths county court, at

( ) North Platte, this 13th day of
March A. D. 1888.

93 J. J. O'Kocaxx, County Judge.

, St-- .

S' '
4
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